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Abstract
BACKGROUND:Asensorypanelevaluatedthesensoryproﬁleofeggsfromhensfromthreeexperimentalsystems:(1) anindoor
system × normal layer diet (InL), (2) a grass–clover forage system × normal layer diet (GrL), and (3) a grass–clover forage
system× whole wheat andoyster shells(GrW).
RESULTS: The taste of the albumen was signiﬁcantly more ‘watery’ and the yolks a darker yellow/orange in the eggs from the
GrLandGrWgroups.TheyolkwasdarkestfromtheGrWgroup.TheyolksfromtheInLandGrWgroupshadasigniﬁcantlymore
‘fresh’, less ‘animal’, ‘cardboard’, and ‘intense’ aroma than the GrL group. The taste of the yolks from the InL and GrW groups
wassigniﬁcantlymore‘fresh’andless‘cardboard’-likecomparedtotheGrLgroup.Theyolkstastedsigniﬁcantlyless‘sulfurous’
in theGrW group thanin theGrLgroup.
CONCLUSION:Thecombinationofahighfeedintakefromagrass–cloverpastureandthetypeoffeedallocatedisanimportant
factor in relation to the sensory quality of eggs. Thus, a less favourable sensory proﬁle of eggs was found from hens on a
grass–clover pasture and fed a normallayer diet.
c   2009Society of ChemicalIndustry
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INTRODUCTION
Organic agriculture is undergoing tremendous growth at present
duetoincreasedconsumerdemandforfoodsthatfocusonanimal
welfare and protection of the environment during production, as
wellasonproductsafetyandquality.1 Fororganiceggproduction
in Denmark, the market share has risen to approximately 16%
of the total egg production, which makes organic eggs one of
mostsuccessfulorganicallyproducedanimalproducts.2 However,
very little has been published on egg sensory quality in organic
production systems, which shows that very little is known about
thesensoryqualityofeggsfromthesesystems.Thus,thepopularity
of organically produced eggs is mainly due to an ethical quality
dimension or that consumers believe these eggs are healthier or
taste better.
One of the main differences between organic and traditional
eggproduction systems is that organicallyrearedhensmust have
access to an outdoor area with vegetation.3 However, this is
primarily required for animal welfare reasons, since organic-egg
producers usually do not include feed intake from the outdoor
areaintheirfeedingmanagementprogrammes,justascultivation
oftheoutdoor areainorderto supplythepoultrywith nutrients is
rarely seen. A traditional feeding strategy also involves importing
a concentrate feed mixture that fulﬁls the hens’ requirement and
feeding this in the henhouse. This has the consequence that most
hens prefer to stay in the henhouse or in the area closest to
it.4,5 However, recent studies indicate that, to a large extent, the
potential contribution of nutrients to the diet from an outdoor
area has been overlooked and underestimated.6,7 These studies
suggest that laying hens actually are able to cover much of
their nutrient requirements from the outdoor area if abundant
attractive vegetation is available. Moreover, it was demonstrated
that if the hens were nutrient-restricted by feeding whole wheat
andoystershellsastheonlysupplementaryfeed,theyhadahigher
intake of plant material and other feed items such as insects and
earthworms from the outdoor area. Such a forage-based feeding
strategy increases the use of locally produced feed items in
accordance with the principles of organic agriculture.8 However,
the production of eggs in a forage- and grain-based system may
not be applicable in the usual organic production system with
relatively large ﬂocks of laying hens. On the other hand, such
a low-input system may be of particular interest for premium-
price niche production strategies with high added value in rural
districts. Thus, the eggs produced can be considered as speciality
products because of the fulﬁlment of several quality dimensions
such as environmental friendliness, high animal welfare and use
of locally produced feeds. Moreover, eggs from a forage-based
system may be healthier for humans. Thus, Lopez-Bote etal.9
found that eggs from hens in free-range systems with access to
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grass had a higher concentration of total omega-3 fatty acids and
α-tocopherol without adverse oxidative effects.
Since, for decades, the majority of egg-laying systems have
been intensive ones, only very limited interest has been shown in
the effectoffeedingforagematerial10 andofoutdoor foragingon
the sensory quality of eggs. There also seems to be a paucity of
historical studies11 and reviews12 on this subject in the literature.
It is our hypothesis that intake of forage material by hens, and the
combination of forage and the type of allocated feed inﬂuence
the sensory proﬁle of eggs. Thus, the objective of this study was
to test for distinct differences in the sensory proﬁle of eggs from
hensinaforage-basedsystemwithagrass–cloverpastureandfed
whole wheat or a traditional layer diet in comparison with eggs
fromhenskeptinanindoorsystemandfedatraditionallayerdiet.
EXPERIMENTAL
ThebreedselectedfortheexperimentwasacrossbetweenWhite
Leghorn and New Hampshire supplied by the breeding company
‘Hellevad’inDenmark.Priortotheexperimentalperiodallhenshad
been reared in an extensive forage-based system with abundant
access to vegetation (ryegrass Loliumperenne,redcloverTrifolium
pratense and white clover Trifoliumrepens). From 20 weeks of age
and to the introduction to the experiment at 27 weeks of age, the
hens were reared in two groups and fed either a commercially
prepared layer diet or whole wheat and oyster shells to ensure
they had become habituated to the feed used in the experiment.
Grouping of experimentalhens
In the experimental period (27–31 weeks of age), a total of 120
laying hens were divided into three groups according to housing
systemandfeedtype.ThehensintheGrL(Grass–clover/Layerdiet)
and GrW (Grass–clover/Wheat) groups continued in an organic
free-range system, and the hens in the InL (Indoor/Layer diet)
group were randomly selected from the two rearing groups and
placed in a house with 1 m2 per hen and with no outdoor access.
The GrL and InL groups were fed a commercially prepared layer
diet and hens in the GrW group were fed whole wheat and oyster
shells as the only supplementary feed (Table 1). In the GrL and
GrWgroupsthefeedandwaterwereallocatedintheoutdoorarea
underarainshieldtomotivatethehenstogooutside.Theoutdoor
areasconsistedof2×3plotswithgrass–clover,whichmeantthat
hens were moved to a new plot twice, i.e. every 10 days during
the experimental period to ensure sufﬁcient access to vegetation
for all hens during the experimental period and to prevent the
vegetation from being worn down. In each plot the hens had
10 m2 per hen, i.e. a total of 30 m2 per hen for the whole period.
The experiment took place in the autumn, when there was only
a limited growth of the vegetation. The percentage of cover of
ryegrass, white clover, red clover and bare ground is given in
Table 2 for each of the plots after the hens had been allocated
to the plots. The proportion of the ground surface covered by
each plant species and bare ground was visually estimated using
a0 . 2 5m 2 metal frame that was randomly placed at four different
locations ineachplot.Theproportions inTable 2arebasedonthe
rearing period and the experimental period as well.
For the sensory evaluation, the eggs were collected 30 days
after the hens had been introduced to the experiment to exclude
any inﬂuence from preceding rearing conditions on egg sensory
quality. It was ensured that eggs for sensory assessment were laid
no longer than 24 h before collection.
Table 1. Dietary composition and analysed nutrient content of the
layerdiet and the wheat
Layerdiet Wheat
Ingredient (g kg-1)
Wheat, organic 440 1000
Soya cake toasted, organic 134 –
Maize, organic 100 –
Oat, organic 70 –
Calcium carbonate 68 –
Sunﬂower cake, organic 60 –
Soya bean toasted,organic 47.2 –
Greenmeal,organic 28 –
Oystershells 20 –
Maize gluten 60% 14 –
Mono calcium phosphate 12.1 –
Rock salt 2.5 –
Vitamin premix 2.5 –
Sodium bicarbonate 0.7 –
Betain anhydrate 0.7 –
Bergazyme 0.3 –
Nutrient content(g kg-1)
Crude protein 181 85
Crude fat 47 13
Starch 345 588
Sugar 27 23
Lysine 81 26
Methionine 29 14
Cystine 33 21
Threonine 69 27
ME (MJ kg−1) 10.5 11.9
Sensoryassessment
The sensory assessment took place at the Sensory Laboratory at
the University of Copenhagen, Department of Food Science, and
consisted of a pilot study, two training sessions and the ﬁnal
assessment. The pilot study was carried out 2 weeks prior to the
sensoryassessmenttodevelopapreliminarysetofattributestobe
used atthe trainingsessions, andto produce recipesfor reference
materials. For example, the reference material for the attribute
‘cardboard’ was hardboiled yolk/albumen from fresh commercial
eggs stored near wet cardboard. The references were used to
enable the panel to become familiar with the sensory attributes
and to unify their perception of the speciﬁc attributes. In the
pilot study no differences were found in relation to texture of the
albumenandyolk,andthearomaofthealbumen.Thus,attributes
relating to the taste of the albumen, the aroma and taste and
colour of the yolk were chosen as the most important attributes
to describe the differences in the sensory proﬁle. Five eggs from
each treatment were used in the pilot study.
The training sessions and the assessment were carried out on
three successive days. The eggs were collected on four successive
days, and the eggs collected on the last two days were used for
the assessment. The eggs were stored at 4
◦Cf o r8o r9d a y sp r i o r
to the assessment.
Cookingandservingofeggsamples
Threehoursbeforethetrainingsessionsaswellastheassessment,
the eggs were boiled for 10–10.5 min depending on individual
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Table 2. Proportion (%) of cover of ryegrass, red clover, white clover and bare ground observed in plots with hens fed a layer diet or whole wheat
Plot 1 (1–10 days) Plot 2 (11–20 days) Plot 3 (21–30 days)
Layer
diet Wheat
Layer
diet Wheat
Layer
diet Wheat
Rye grass 6.0 (6.2) 5.0 (3.6) 1.5 (1.0) 2.8 (2.1) 1.3 (1.3) 9.8 (9.2)
Red clover 74.3 (13.5) 66.0 (9.3) 68.8 (7.7) 41.0 (11.6) 74.7 (17.2) 55.0 (14.2)
White clover 18.7 (11.1) 22.5 (5.0) 26.3 (4.8) 27.5 (14.4) 18.7 (10.3) 21.2 (4.8)
Bare ground 1.0 (2.0) 6.5 (4.0) 3.4 (3.2) 28.7 (9.5) 5.3 (6.6) 14.0 (9.0)
R e s u l t sa r eg i v e na sm e a n( S D ) .
egg weights, which ranged from 56 to 64 g. The eggs were
subsequently cooled with water for 15 min, peeled and divided
into albumen and yolk, both chopped separately. The chopped
albumen from six eggswas pooled for each treatment and served
in 10 portions (one for each assessor) and likewise the yolk. For
the assessment four replications were used, i.e. 24 eggs were
used for each treatment. The portions were served in individual
plastic cups provided with close-ﬁtting lids, and the albumen and
yolk from the same replication were served simultaneously (one
sample).
Sensoryproﬁlingofeggs
The sensory proﬁling of the egg samples was performed by a
sensorypanel,whichconsistedoftenassessorsselectedaccording
to ISO 3972:1991.13 The assessment took place in a sensory
evaluationlaboratoryﬁttedtomeetthedemandsinISO8589:1988
and ASTM.14,15 A panel leader guided the training sessions and
only the panel leader knew the identity of the samples during the
training sessions as well as the ﬁnal assessment.
On the ﬁrst day of training the assessors were presented with
six samplesin threepairs. Theattributes fromthe pilotstudy were
discussed by the assessors after each sample pair, and some were
changed to give a more precise description. On the second day
of training the assessors were presented initially with four sample
pairs, and subsequently the assessors were placed in separate
booths with no contact with each other and served four more
samples. The attributes were again discussed and a few were
changed. All changes during the training sessions were decided
by open panel discussions only by the assessors without any
inﬂuence fromthe panel leader. After the secondtraining session,
the vocabulary for the assessment was ﬁnalised (Table 3). At the
assessment on the third day, the assessors were placed in the
boothsandeachservedeggsamplesinarandomisedorderwithin
each replication, all samples labelled with three-digit codes. The
eggs were served at 20
◦C.16,17 Each attribute was evaluated on a
15 cm unstructured line scale, with 15 as the highest score and 0
as the lowest. The anchor points were ‘none’ on the left side and
‘extreme’ontherightforallattributes.16,18,19 Thetwoattributesof
‘liking’, which gives a subjective preference score of the involved
assessors, were not included in the training sessions, but were
added to the vocabulary afterwards. This was done to ensure that
the assessors were not biased by the training in respect to liking
the albumen and the yolk. The hedonic categories (liking of the
albumen and the yolk) were set by the authors of this article and
the panel leader. The FIZZ Network version 2.20 was used for
electronic data collection.20
Table 3. Theﬁnalreferencescheduleusedforthesensoryassessment
Attribute and order of
assessment
Deﬁnitions of sensory
attributes derived
during vocabulary
development
Taste, albumen
1. Fresh (positive) How strong is the taste of fresh
albumen?
2. Sulfurous (negative) How strong is the taste of sulfur
in the albumen?
3. Watery (neutral) How watery does the albumen
taste?
4. Feed (negative) How strong is the taste of feed
(layerdiet) in the albumen?
5. Cardboard (negative) How strong is the taste of
cardboard in the albumen?
6. ‘Liking’ of the albumen Anchor points are ‘do not like at
all’ and ‘like very much’
Aroma, yolk
7. Fresh (positive) How strong is the aroma of fresh
yolk?
8. Sulfurous (negative) How strong is the aroma of
sulfur in the yolk?
9. Feed (negative) How strong is the aroma of feed
(layerdiet) in the yolk?
10. Animal (negative) How strong is the aroma of
animal in the yolk?
11. Cardboard (negative) How strong is the aroma of
cardboard in the yolk?
12. Intensity(neutral) How intensive is the aroma of
the yolk
Colour oftheyolk
13. Yellow (neutral) From very light yellow to very
dark yellow/reddish
Taste, yolk
14. Fresh (positive) How strong is the taste of fresh
yolk?
15. Sweet (positive) How sweet does the yolk taste?
16. Sourish (positive) Howsourishdoestheyolktaste?
17. Sulfurous (negative) How strong is the taste of sulfur
in the yolk?
18. Feed (negative) How strong is the taste of feed
in the yolk?
19. Cardboard (negative) How strong is the taste of
cardboard in the yolk?
20. ‘Liking’ of the yolk Anchor points are ‘do not like at
all’ and ‘like very much’
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Statisticalmethods
Analysis of variancewasperformedusing the MIXEDprocedure in
SAS.21 Four replications were used and each replication consisted
of six eggs. ‘Assessor’ was used as random effect. The program
PanelCheck version 1.2.1 was used to detect outliers in the raw
data.22 In addition, a calculation of PCA (principal component
analysis) models using the multivariate data analysis function in
the program FIZZ Calculation was used as a guideline to outlier
removal.20 It was found that four assessors had difﬁculties with
one or two different attributes. In these cases data have been
considered as outliers and were replaced by the average for the
rest of the panel.23
RESULTS
The taste of the albumen signiﬁcantly differed for the ‘watery’
attribute since the albumen was considered more watery from
hens in the forage-based systems, independent of the type of
supplementary feed (Table 4). No signiﬁcant differences were
found in relation to the other attributes for albumen taste and no
signiﬁcant differences were found for the ‘liking’ of the albumen.
On the yolk colour scale, the yolks from hens in the InL group
scored 2.8 (SEM 0.41), which was signiﬁcantly (P < 0.001) less
yellow than the yolks from GrL group (score 10.4, SEM 0.41) and
theGrWgroup(score11.6,SEM0.41).Moreover,theyolksfromthe
GrW group were a signiﬁcantly (P < 0.01) darker yellow/orange
than the yolks from the GrL group.
The aroma of the yolk differed signiﬁcantly for four out of six
attributes.Thus,theeggsfromhensintheGrWandtheInLgroups
had yolks with more ‘fresh’, less ‘animal’ and ‘cardboard’ aroma
andwithalower‘intensity’comparedwiththeGrLgroup(Table5).
The yolks from hens in the GrW and the InL groups tasted
signiﬁcantly more ‘fresh’ and less of ‘cardboard’ than yolks from
hensintheGrLgroup(Table 6).TheyolksfromthehensintheGrW
group had signiﬁcantly less ‘sulfurous’ taste compared with the
GrLgroup,anditalsotended(P = 0.061)tobelesscomparedwith
theyolksfromtheInLgroup(Table 6).Scoresfor‘liking’oftheyolk
were 8.5, 4.9 and 8.3 for the InL, GrL and GrW groups, respectively
(P < 0.001, SEM 0.75), i.e. the assessors liked the yolks from the
GrL group less than the yolks from the InL and GrW groups. No
signiﬁcantdifferencewasfoundbetweentheInLandGrWgroups.
DISCUSSION
The objective of the present study was to test for distinct
differences in the sensory proﬁle of eggs from hens in three
different production systems: an indoor system with hens fed a
Table 4. Scores and signiﬁcance on taste attributes of the egg
albumen, least square means and standard error of mean (SEM)
Fresh
Sul-
furous Watery Feed
Card-
board
Grass–clover/Layerdiet (GrL) 6.5 6.5 7.8a 3.7 4.1
Grass–clover/Wheat (GrW) 7.5 5.9 8.0a 2.9 3.4
Indoor/Layerdiet (InL) 7.8 6.8 6.1b 2.6 3.7
SEM 0.68 0.75 0.58 0.60 0.61
Signiﬁcance (P)N S N S <0.05 NS NS
a,b Scores in a column not sharing a common superscript are
signiﬁcantly different(P < 0.05).
traditionallayerdiet(InL),aforage-basedsystemwithhenshaving
access to grass–clover pasture and fed either a traditional layer
diet (GrL) or whole wheat and oyster shells (GrW).
The assessors evaluated the yolks from the hens in the forage-
based systems as much darker than those with no outdoor
access. Moreover, the yolks from the hens in the GrW group
were perceived as signiﬁcantly darker than those from the GrL
group, which corresponds very well with a recent study, where
the yolk colour was analysed objectively by a Minolta Chroma
Meter (Minolta, Co., Ltd, Osaka, Japan).24 The darker yolk colour is
attributed to the intake of plant material from the outdoor area,
due to grass–clover having a high content of xanthophylls of
up to 700 µgg −1 dry matter, depending on species and maturity
stage,25,26 which affects the coloration of the egg yolk.27,28 Egg
yolk colour is an important quality attribute for consumers, even
though the preferredyolk colour hasbeenfound to varybetween
geographicalareas.Studies onconsumer preferenceindicate that
the preferred colours range from moderate yellow to orange, i.e.
from 8 to 14 on the Roche colour fan (scale 1–15), with most
consumers preferring the darker yellow/orange yolk colours.28,29
The preference for the darker-coloured yolks is most likely related
toconsumers’perceptionthatcolouredfoodshaveabetteraroma
and taste;30 in a historical study McCammon etal.31 found that
darker-coloured yolks tended to score higher for taste. However,
the present study indicates a more complex situation since taste
and aroma of the yolk revealed a distinctly different proﬁle
between feed types for the hens kept in the forage-based system
(groups GrL and GrW), despite the fact that the yolk colour scores
for both groups were at the darker end of the scale (higher than
10). In general, the assessors rated the aroma and taste of the
yolks from the GrW group more favourably than the yolks from
the GrL group. In contrast, the assessors gave identical scores for
aroma and taste attributes for the yolks from the InL and GrW
groups despite the very different yolk colours. There was only a
tendency for the yolks from the GrW group to have a slightly less
sulfurous taste. The very similar assessment for the InL and GrW
group is reﬂected in the ‘liking of the yolk’, since similar liking
scores were given for the yolks from both groups. This shows that
t h es e n s o r yp a n e lw a sa b l et od i s t i n g u i s ht h ey o l kc o l o u re f f e c t
from the taste and aroma of the yolk. There is no documentation
in the literature that xanthophylls in egg yolk contribute directly
to the aroma or taste of eggs; hence, consumer perception of
darker yolks having a better sensory quality may be because
xanthophyll sources, such as plants and algae, also contain aroma
components that may affect the taste and aroma of the egg. In
addition, xanthophylls like lutein, zeaxanthin and canthaxanthin
have antioxidant activity, which may reduce lipid peroxidation
and off-ﬂavour development.32,33
The very distinct difference in the sensory proﬁle of the yolks
f r o mt h eh e n si nt h eG r La n dt h eG r Wg r o u pm a yb ed u et o
the hens in the GrL group having a feed intake with a surplus
of some nutrients. Even though laying hens are known to have
an excellent ability to balance their feed intake to meet their
nutritional requirements,34,35 hens in the GrL group could not
select between different feeds because of the pelleted layer diet.
As indicated by the yolk colour scores and previous studies,6,7 the
hens in the GrL group had a considerable feed intake from the
open-airrundespiteaccesstoawell-balancedlayerdiet.However,
the energy requirement could only be covered through the layer
diet, just as layer-type hens typically attempt to consume the
quantity of food necessary to meet their energy requirements.36
A higher intake of some nutrients may therefore occur due
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Table 5. Scores and signiﬁcance on aroma attributes of the egg yolk, least square means and standard error of mean (SEM)
Fresh Sulfurous Feed Animal Cardboard Intensity
Grass–clover/Layerdiet (GrL) 5.8a 2.9 3.9 5.2a 4.5a 7.3a
Grass–clover/Wheat (GrW) 7.4b 2.3 3.0 3.2b 3.1b 5.8b
Indoor/Layerdiet (InL) 7.8b 2.6 2.8 2.6b 2.6b 5.6b
SEM 0.67 0.67 0.66 0.61 0.76 0.67
Signiﬁcance (P) = 0.01 NS NS <0.001 <0.05 <0.05
a,b Scores in a column not sharing a common superscriptare signiﬁcantly different(P < 0.05).
to the difference in nutrient composition of the feed items
from the outdoor area (grass, clover, earthworms and insects),
including a higher protein/energy ratio than the layer diet. This
may lead to an excess of some amino acids such as lysine and
methionine.6,24 We have found no studies on the effect of amino
acids on the sensory quality of egg yolks. However, a study
on the impact of dietary supplemental methionine sources on
sensory measurements of odour-related compounds in broiler
excretademonstratedthatsupplementalmethioninesigniﬁcantly
inﬂuenced odour production in broiler excreta.37,38 Since the
production of odorous volatiles is attributed to microbial activity
of non-absorbable byproducts in the intestinal tract, it may be
hypothesised that some of these volatile compounds (e.g. sulfur
compounds) may be found in the yolk. Thus, in the present study,
a surplus of the sulfur-containing amino acids methionine and
cysteine might cause a stronger sulfur taste in the yolks from the
GrL group compared to the GrW group, which presumably lacked
sulfurous amino acids, because of the low content of sulfurous
amino acids in the wheat.
In the study by Hammershøj and Steenfeldt,10 hens fed carrots
and whole-plant corn silage as supplement to two experimental
layer diets (0% vs 25% lupin) had a signiﬁcantly higher score
for the sulfur-like taste in yolks compared to hens receiving no
roughage supplement. The authors suggested that this might
be due to the roughage favouring the Gram-positive ﬂora in
the caecum and colon and thus the formation of malodorous
compounds,presumablyaffectingthetasteoftheyolknegatively.
However, the present study indicates that the type of feed
allocated is important if hens have a high intake of plant
material. Thus, the hens in the GrW group presumably had a
higher intake of plant material, but simultaneously a signiﬁcantly
lower score for the sulfurous taste of the yolk than the GrL
group.
The type of vegetation eaten by the hens may inﬂuence the
sensory proﬁle of the yolk, especially. Chickens are known to
select between different plant species,39 just as the selection can
depend on the type of feed allocated. A recent study suggested
that laying hens fed a pelleted layer diet prefer clover, and hens
fedwholewheatprefergrass,eventhoughhensfrombothgroups
consumed clover as well as grasses.40 In the present study, there
appeared to be more red clover in the plots with the GrL group.
However,thisdoesnotindicatealowerintakeofthisplantspecies,
sinceahigherforagingactivitywasfoundintheGrWgroup,which
resulted in more wear on the vegetation as indicated by a higher
percentage of bare ground (Table 2). It is plausible, however, that
the hens in the present study selected red clover, white clover
and rye grass differently in relation to feed type, but we have
found no studies on the effect of these plant species on the
sensory quality of eggs. However, a recent study on the meat
quality of cull dairy cows fed red clover or grass silage showed a
signiﬁcantly higher concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acids,
a lower concentration of vitamin E, increased lipid oxidation and
a higher sensory score for the attribute ‘ﬁshy’ for the red clover
silage treatment compared with the grass silage treatment.41
These parameters are all associated with a poorer quality and
a higher risk of oxidative changes including off-ﬂavours, which
arguably is what happened in the present GrL treatment if the
henspreferredeatingcloverattheexpenseofryegrass.Thiswould
explainthegenerallyhigherscoresfornegativesensoryattributes
of GrL egg yolks compared with GrW egg yolks.
In conclusion, the eggs from hens on a grass–clover pasture
fed a traditional layer diet had less favourable scores in several
sensory quality attributes compared to eggs from hens in an
indoorsystemfedthesamefeedtypeortohensonagrass–clover
pasture fed whole wheat and oyster shells. In contrast, the eggs
from the hens in the two last-named groups mainly differed
in yolk colour. Thus the type of feed allocated is an important
consideration when hens are kept in a system where they may
have a high intake of plant material. The effect of different plant
species combined with different feeding strategies is still an
area where there is scope for more research, just as studies on
consumer perception of alternatively produced eggs are needed,
and generally a thorough understanding of how different factors
affect the sensory properties of eggs.
Table 6. Scores and signiﬁcance on taste attributes of the egg yolk, least square means and standard error of mean (SEM)
Fresh Sweet Sourish Sulfurous Feed Cardboard
Grass–clover/Layerdiet (GrL) 4.9a 6.1 6.4 4.0a 4.1 6.6a
Grass–clover/Wheat (GrW) 8.5b 7.3 5.9 2.5b 3.8 4.3b
Indoor/Layerdiet (InL) 7.7b 6.4 5.8 3.5ab 3.1 3.5b
SEM 0.63 0.59 0.99 0.67 0.65 0.68
Signiﬁcance (P) <0.001 NS NS <0.05 NS <0.001
a,b Scores in a column not sharing a common superscriptare signiﬁcantly different(P < 0.05).
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